Booklist and Reader’s Advisory, January 2019

Recently published architectural books and related works, selected by Barbara Opar, architecture librarian, Syracuse University Library.

NOTE: Links to purchasing information generally taken from amazon.com or Michael Shamansky Bookseller (artbooks.com). Amazon will donate .5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the Society of Architectural Historians whenever you shop on AmazonSmile using this link.

Reader’s Advisory

ArchDaily has shared a list of the most viewed 2018 works on their site: archdaily.com/best-architecture-of-2018

Suggested current periodical readings:

Architectural Record. “Building Type Study 1000; Colleges & Universities,” Architectural Record, (November 2018), 81–112.


**Booklist:**

**Architects:**


Architecture, Modern:


Architecture – Haiti:


Architecture – Italy:


Architecture – United States:


Architectural Design:

Benjamin, David. Now We See Now: Architecture and Research by The Living. New


**Architectural Education:**


**Building Technology:**


**Building Types:**


**Historic Preservation:**


**Landscape Architecture:**


**Masterworks:**


**Sustainability:**
